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gk sril ozepd
All of the xgyd zekxa that we have discussed can find their sources in the `xnb. The
only one of the xgyd zekxa that cannot be traced to the `xnb is the dkxa of sril ozepd
gk. The background for this dkxa presents us the opportunity to review several themes
that run throughout the xeciq. May new zekxa be authored after the `xnb was put into
its final edition or are we limited to reciting only those zekxa that are found in the `xnb?
What historical and sociological factors precipitated changes to the xeciq? How much has
Jewish mysticism influenced the zelitz in the xeciq?
mifpky` recite the dkxa of gk sril ozepd after dx`tza l`xyi xher. micxtq do not
recite it at all. In the i"x` gqep (Rabbi Isaac Luria), the dkxa is recited after yialn
minex`. The dkxa does not appear in the xeciq of mxnr ax. It is first mentioned in the
mdxcea` as follows: gk sril ozep oikxany zenewn yie. The jexr ogly holds:
oi`e gk sril ozepd jxal oibdep yi :'e -'en oniq g"e`
.dxne`l mifpky`d ipaa heyt bdpnd j` dbd :oi`xp mdixac
The micxtq do not recite the dkxa of gk sril ozepd because the dkxa was not
mentioned in the `xnb. Their position is explained by the dltz oewiz:
izlaw ip`e gk sril ozepd zg` dkxa cer mitiqen mifpky`d ixecqa :xeb`d azke
.cenlza exkfpy zekxad lr cer siqedl oi`y izeaxn
That position is consistent with a rule that we encountered previously:
.ezaeg ici `vi `l ,zekxaa minkg erahy rahnn dpynd lk
Why in fact do we recite this dkxa? The xeh presents an answer that is based on a
gk sril ozepd d"n` i"`a fpky` ixecqa yi zg` dkxa cer -'en oniq g"e` .yxcn
dxifgne meid lk dyw dcearn dtiir d"awd cia axra eznyp ciwtn mc`y lr dpwzpe
mce xya ;('bk-'b dki`) jzpen` dax mixwal miycg yxcnd t"re delye dhwy xweaa el
cia eznyp axr lka ciwtn mc` la` lwlewne iela el exifgne exiag cia oecwt ciwtn
.dribxe dycg el dxifgne dtiir `ide d"awd
Rabbi Eliyahu Munk in his zelitzd mler -xtq presents an historical answer:
dqpked `id .lirl ep`ady cenlzd ixaca zxkfp dppi` ef dkxa-gk sril ozepd
zcearn rbie siir mc`d xy`k ,axra .xzei zxge`n dtewza wx xgyd zekxa zxeyl
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oprxzde gk silgdy xg` ,xwaa el dxifgn 'de ,'dl eytp ciwtn `ed ,sebd zkxtnd meid
dpwz xiaqdl xyt` (oecxeb ail dix` 'x) "dltz oeir" ixac itl .('en 'iq ,g"e` xeh)
zelelr eidy ,zeixfk`d zeticxd ugl jezn :xg` wenipa fpky` inkg ly ef zxge`n
qteha df cecir xac eyialide mrd z` xxerl ehilgd md ,l`xyi ly egek ixnbl zelkl
zekxad mr eze` exaig mkegn xywae ,"gk sril ozepd" 'd iptl zillk dkxa ly
".dx`tza l`xyi xher ,dxeaba l`xyi xfe`" :el zncewd
The position of the xeh and the holding of the i"x` that the dkxa should follow yialn
minex` present us with the opportunity to begin to examine how Jewish mysticism became
a significant influence on the zelitz. -ig yi` oa explains why the i"x` placed the dkxa
of gk sril ozepd after minex` yialn:
sril ozepd"e "minexr yialn" zekxa xe`ia-'g ze` ayie zyxt dpey`x dpy zekld
epwzp el` zekxa izye (d en g"e` r"ey) gk sril ozepd jxai minexr yialn xg` :"gk
ik ycg yeal el ozep ecqga d"awde ixnbl eytp yeal ca`n mc` yiy ytpd iyealn lr
ozep ecqga d"awde eyilgn wx `l` ixnbl yeald ca`l k"k `heg epi` yie .`id dnexr
.xwaa eznyp el xifgn xy`k mei lka ewfgl gk el

JEWISH MYSTICISM AND THE zelitz
Once Jewish liturgy became formalized, a concern developed that prayer would become
routine. As a response, some wanted to add elements to the zelitz that would serve as a
means of increasing the spritual connection between a man’s soul and the Divine, the epeax
mler ly. Some of what we learned concerning the introduction of the dkxa of ozepd
gk sril represents an example of that effort. Throughout our study of dltz we will find
instances when changes were introduced to the zeltz to encourage a greater spritual
connection with d"awd. The followers of the i"x`, Rabbi Isaac Luria, who lived in the
16th Century, made many such changes to the zelitz. Although many of us do not
follow the i"x` gqep, the gqep in our mixeciq was undeniably influenced by the followers
of the i"x`.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
:'e -'en oniq g"e` jexr ogly-There are those who recite the blessing: “He who Gives
Strength to the Tired” but their position is not well founded. Comment of the Ramah: But
the custom is prevalent among Ashkenazim to recite the blessing.
dltz oewiz-The Eigur wrote: In the prayer books of the Ashkenazim, they add one more
blessing: “He who Gives Strength to the Tired”. I learned from my teachers that it is not
proper to introduce blessings that do have their source in the Talmud.
'en oniq g"e` xeh-There is one more blessing in the Ashkenazic siddur, “Who Gives
Strength to the Tired,” which was authored on the basis that Man deposits his tired soul
with G-d at night from the hard work of the day. G-d then returns the soul to each Man in
the morning in a quiet state and at peace. This is what the Midrash taught us on the verse
(Eichah 3:23): They are new every morning; great is your faithfulness. When a Man lends
an object to his friend, his friend returns it to him tattered and dirty but each night Man
deposits his soul with G-d when the soul is tired and G-d returns it to him new and rested.
zelitzd mler -xtq- “Who Gives Strength to the Tired-” This blessing is not recorded in
that part of the Talmud that we previously quoted. The blessing was inserted within the
Birchot Haschachar only in a much later era. At night, when Man is tired from the work of
the day that oppresses his body, he deposits his soul with G-d. G-d then returns to Man
his soul in the morning after injecting new strength and making the Man feel renewed.
According to the words of the Iyun Tefila (Rabbi Aryeh Leb Gordon) it is possible to
explain this late innovation by the Ashkenazic sages as based on another factor. Because of
the oppression of the mean spirited expulsions which could have led to a complete sapping
of the Jewish people’s strength, our Sages decided to revive the spirit of the people by
creating a form of encouragement by way of a general blessing of G-d giving strength to
the tired. As a clever twist they placed the blessing after the blessings: “Who Girds Israel
with Might” and “Who Crowns Israel with Glory.”
'g ze` ayie zyxt dpey`x dpy zekld ig yi` oa- Explanation of the Blessings: “Who
Clothes the Naked and Who Gives Strength to the Tired-” After making the blessing: Who
Clothes the Naked, he should recite the blessing: Who Gives Strength to the Tired. These
two blessings were authored concerning the wardrobe of the soul. There are those
individuals whose sins cause their souls to become bare but G-d in his mercy gives these
people new clothing each day. And there are those who do not sin so much that their souls
become bare but they still become weak and G-d in His mercy gives them strength each
day when G-d returns their souls to them.
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SUPPLEMENT
jzpen` dax mixwal miycg
a oniq dk wxt mildz yxcn
bdepa ,(e `l mildz) igex ciwt` jcia aezkd xn`y edf .`y` iytp 'd jil` xg` xac [a]
oi`y itl ,dfa df ly z`e ,dfa df ly silgn `ed ,zepecwt elv` oiciwtn mc` mleray
cg` cnr `ny ,(`"l mildz my my) zn` l` 'd `l` ,ok epi` d"awd la` ,oixikn
jkl ,ecia xg` ly eytp e` ,xg` cia eytp `vn `ny e` ,d`vn `le eytp ywae [zixgy]
oiciwtn mce xya ixcpqkl` 'x xn` .(`"l mildz my my) zn` l` 'd ize` dzict xn`p
oiiela ecia oiciwtn d"awd la` ,mipyie miiela oxifgn `ede ,elv` oideye ,miycg ecia
,meid lk dk`ln dyer dfd lretd ixdy ok `edy jl rcz ,miycg oxifgn `ede ,oiwegye
,d"awd cia zcwtpe eytp milyne rbi `ed oyi `edyke ,dwegye eilr dribi eytpe
b dki`) jzpen` dax mixwal miycg xn`py ,dycg d`ixa etebl zxfeg `id zixgyle
oixikne mipin`n ep` ,mixwal epiycgn dz`y dnn xne` oeniq 'x mya oerny 'x .(bk
epze` ycgn z`y dnn xne` ixcpqkl` 'x ,[miznd ziigzl epizenyp epl xifgn dz`y]
.epl`bl dax jzpen`y mircei ep` ,zeilb ly mixwal
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